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Although hÍsÈarrlne fs present 1n masÈ cells ln most epecles, ln many

tfsgues trlstamlne 1s aleo contalned fn cells oEher than masC cells and lts

cellular dletrlbution, netabollsm, a¡rd functlon ls r¡nknown. Thls thesls

ls concerned with two questlons:

(l) Ie hietamÍne present fn nerves which lnnervate emall blood veseelg?

Thls questlon rel.ates to the distrlbutlon of endogenous hlstamlne ancl

lts possible neurotransmltter role.

(2) tlhaf ls the fate of exogenous hlstarnine j.n the blood vessel wall?

ThÍs relates to the mechanlsms of uptake and catabollsm of exogenous

histarrlne l-n the smooth muscle cells and nerves of arterles.

Much of the study on endogenous hlstamine was carrled out on the

rabblt ear artery (REA). This tlssue 1s more representative of small

resls¿ance vessels than the more coünonly employed aorta. tr'urthermore'

1E 1s readtly denervaEed and lta vascular pharrnacology has been extensfve-

ly studled. In thls study 1t r,¡as shornm to contaln large amounts of hlst-

arnlne. However, nelther chronÍc sympathetlc denervaÈlon nor chronÍc

afferent denervatlon caused signfflcant decreases ln the hfsÈamine content.

It. was concluded Ehat the maJor proportlon of the endogenous hlstamlne in

the artery was not contained fn nervous tlssue.

ltre presence and distrlbutfon of mast cel ls l^rfls stuclied 1n the REAt

rabbiC aorta, central ear veln and the greaÈ aurl.cular nerve. I'last cel ls

were detected ln the dtstal por:tic¡ns of the REA and l-n the connectlve

tlssue around the rabblt ear veln a¡rd aurlcular nerve (dlstal gegfiÊntg

only). l"fast cells were not for¡ncl 1n the rabbit aortå. Slnce all the above

vessels conÈalned hlstâtn1ne, 1t 1s concluded that mast cells may represent

a source of histamlne ln the REA and rabbit ear vein. This could account

for the flndlng thaf histamf¡re content ln the dlstal reglon of the REA

(10"2 Vg/g tlssue) ls approxlnntely Ewlce tliaE In the proxfunal regÍon

(4.9 uel e tfssue).

The stuclles on exogenous hlsEar¡-fne catabollsm requlred the devel.opment

of analyt.lc¿rl technlques for separatlng hletan¡lne and lts catabolf tes. the

results lncllcaLed that the rabbÍt aorta, RllA and guinea plg aor:ta, when
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lncubated wlth r4c-hlstami¡¡e, accumulated l4C *"t.rlal agalnst a concen-

tratlon gradlent. The above tissues converted hlstamfne to catabollÈes,

whose dlstrtbutfon suggeeted that both oxldaÈlve dearuinatlon and N-methyl-

atlon were slgnfflcant pathways of catabollsm. Ttris study found no evid-

ence that procedures whlch dlsrupÈ catecholamine uptake and storage ln

syryathetfc nerves affecEed hístamLne uptake and metabollsm. fheae proced-

ures coryrl.sed the lnhlbitlon of neuronal uptake by cocafne 1n Èhe rabblt

aorta, and chronlc syurpathectc denervatlon of the REA by removal of the

superlor cervLcal gangllon.

The above studles provlded no evidence to suggest that the Lntramural

nerves were either a slte of etorage or catabolism ln the RBA or aorta. In

thfs respecÈ the resulte do not support a neurotransmltLer role for hlet-

emlne ln the pertpheral arterles. However, the results do not exclude the

posstbillty that there may be lnteractfon at the poet Bynaptic level bet-

ween the dlstrlbutions of hlstamine and noradrenallne. 'fhls poselbtlLty

emerges because 1n the rabblt aorta, corticosÈerone, an lnhlbiEor of extra-

neuronal upÈake of noradrenalÍne,aleo tnhlbited the uptake and acc¡¡mulatlon

of l4C-hlstamlne 1¡r thfs tlssue.
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The alrn of rhis thesls was Èo study the dlsPosftlon and fate of hlet-

amfne 1n arterles. Thls study ls Present,ed 1n two part.s. Flrstly' the

locallzatlon of endogenous hLetaßfne 1n the yessel wall r¿as fnveetfgated by

comparing selectlyely denervated blood vessels wÍth untreated controls. In

addltlon the qualltative , dlstrl"butlon of mast cells Iúas studied ln three

r¿rbblÈ blood vessels by hlstochenlcal technlques. Secondly, the poeslble

role of sympaËhetl-c nerves for tharuptake and catabollsm of exogenous

hl-staxnlne was studied ln rabblt blood vessêls.

The stucly aïose out of a^n investlgaflon of the endogenous hlstamlne

contenÈ and catabollsm of exogenous histaruine 1n the rabblÈ aorta by Dr.

Foldes. Most of the candidatets research has been on the rabblt ear artery

but some corryarative catabollc studles were carried out on the gulnea plg

aor¡a. The thesls corulences with a brief Burvey of the dlepoel-tlon and

metabolfs¡n of hietamfne 1n blood vessels (Chapter 1) and of the nethode of

anaLysing hlstanlne fn blologlcal flulds. Chapters 2 and 3 deal wlth the

effects of denervatlon on the content of endogenoue hlstamfne ln the rabblt

ear artery. Chapter 4 dfscusseg the comparative dfsÈributfon of mast cells

in the rabbit ear artery, ear vein, great aurlcular Derve and aorta.

The last chapter (5) descrlbes Ehe comparatlve catabollsm of exo-

genous hlst¡m{ne 1n the rabbtt ear artery wl-th that ln Èhe rabblt aorta and

the aorta of the gulnea p1g. In both the studles of endogenous and exo-

genous histAmlneremphasls ls placed on the posslble neurotranemÍtter role c¡f

hle tamJ ne.
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